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The Acts of The Apostles 

 

Chapter 6 

 

(the disciples) adymlt (multiplied) wygo (when) dk (they) Nwnh (in the days) atmwyb (& in them) Nwhbw 1  
 (the Hebraists) ayrbe (against) le (disciples) adymlt (Hellenist) aynwy (had) wwh (complained) wnjr  

 (of every day) Mwylkd (in the ministry) atsmstb (their widows) Nwhtlmra (were) ywh (that disregarded) Nyobtmd 
 

(the assembly) asnk (whole) hlkl (the Apostles) axyls (twelve) roert (& called) wrqw 2 
 (acceptable) ryps (not) al (to them) Nwhl (& they said) wrmaw (of the disciples) adymltd  

 (tables) arwtp (& that we serve) smsnw (of God) ahlad (the word) atlm (that we forsake) qwbsnd  
 

(from you) Nwknm (men) Nyrbg (seven) aebs (& choose) wbgw (my brothers) yxa (therefore) lykh (search) wub 3 
 (of The Spirit) hxwr (& are full) Nylmw (the testimony) atwdho (upon whom) Nwhyle (is) tyad  

 (matter) atwbu (this) adh (over) le (them) Nwna (we shall appoint) Myqnw (& wisdom) atmkxw (of Jehovah) ayrmd 
 

 (of the word) atlmd (& in the ministry) atsmstbw (in prayer) atwlub (continue) Nynyma (shall) awhn (& we) Nnxw 4 
 

(the people) ame (all) hlk (before) Mdq (word) atlm (this) adh (& was pleasing) trpsw 5 
 (of faith) atwnmyh (was) awh (who full) almd (a man) arbg (Estephanos) ownpjoal (& they chose) wbgw  

 (& Niqanor) rwnqynlw (Prokuros) owrkrplw (& Philippus) owpylyplw (of Holiness) asdwqd (& of The Spirit) axwrw 
(Antiochene) aykwyjna (a proselyte) arwyg (& Niqolaos) owalqynlw (& Parmena) anmrplw (& Timon) Nwmyjlw  

 

(the Apostles) axylsd (before them) Nwhymdq (they stood) wmq (these) Nylh 6 
(hands) adya (upon them) Nwhyle (they placed) wmo (they had prayed) wylu (& when) dkw  

 

(was) awh (& multiplied) agow (was) twh (magnified) aybr (of God) ahlad (& the word) htlmw 7 
 (greatly) bj (in Jerusalem) Mlsrwab (of disciples) adymltd (the number) anynm  

 (obeying) emtsm (the Yehudeans) aydwhy (from) Nm (many) aaygo (& people) amew  
(the faith) atwnmyhl (were) awh  

 

 (& power) alyxw (of grace) atwbyj (was) awh (full) alm (but) Nyd (Estephanos) ownpjoa 8 
(among the people) ameb (& wonders) atrmdtw (signs) atwta (was) awh (& doing) dbew  

 

(which was called) ayrqtmd (the synagogue) atswnk (from) Nm (men) asna (there) wwh (& arose) wmqw 9 
 (& Alexandria) ayrdnoklaw (& Qurinaya) aynyrwqw (“Libertinu”) wnyjrbyld  

 (they were) wwh (& disputing) Nysrdw (Asia) ayoa (& from) Nmw (Cilicia) ayqylyq (& from) Nmdw 
(Estephanos) ownpjoa (with) Me  

 

 (the wisdom) atmkx (against) lbqwl (to stand) Mqml (they were) wwh (able) Nyxksm (& not) alw 10 
(by him) hb (was) twh (Who speaking) allmmd (& The Spirit) axwrw  

 

(to say) Nwrmand (them) Nwna (& instructed) wplaw (men) arbgl (they sent) wrds (then) Nydyh 11 
 (of blasphemy) apdwgd (words) alm (say) rmad (we have heard him) yhynems (“we) Nnxd  

 (God”) ahla (& against) lew (Moshe) aswm (against) le 
 

(& The Scribes) arpolw (& The Elders) asysqlw (the people) amel (& they stirred up) wsgsw 12 
 (& they seized) wpjxw (about him) yhwle (& they stood) wmqw (& they came) wtaw  

 (The Council) asnk (to the center of) teuml (& brought him) yhwytya  
 

(man) arbg (this) anh (who said) Nyrmad (false) algd (witnesses) adho (& they had appointed) wmyqaw 13 
 (& against) lew (The Torah) aowmn (against) lbqwl (words) alm (speaking) wllmml (ceases) als (not) al  

 (holy) asydq (this) anh (place) arta  
 

 (that Yeshua) ewsyd (that he said) rmad (we have heard) yhynems (for) ryg (we) Nnx 14 
 (this) anh (place) artal (will destroy) yhwyrsn (He) wh (The Nazarene) ayrun (this) anh 

 (Moshe) aswm (to you) Nwkl (that delivered) Mlsad (the customs) adye (& will change) Plxnw 
 

 (were) wwh (who sitting) Nybtyd (they) Nwnh (all of them) Nwhlk (at him) hb (& stared) wrxw 15 
(of an angel) akalmd (the face) apwurp (like) Kya (his face) hpwurp (& saw) wzxw (in the assembly) atswnkb 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 


